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~Dance Ducat Sales Sliyrocliet' --Chaffer 
Dr. G. B. Lee, 75, If The Shoe Fits - - - - - • An Editorial 

D. Jn N y k It seems like quite a few people in high places don't IeS ew Or like our editorials, particularly the last one. That's good. 

T d B • d It's what we want. The only way to get things done is to 
UeS ay; Drle get people inte1·e.:-ted. And the one sure way to interest 

In L Ch I people is to get.~em mad. ee ape These people don't like ''the tone" of our editorials. 
They say we're going about things in a way that's not 

Grandson Of R. E. so ruce. 
Lee Succumbs After 
Fall Last Week 

Well, there's an old saying mnong the boys in the back
room that "You can't beat City Hall, you can only throw 
rocks at the window." 

Washington nnd I.cc.> University We're throwing rocks. 
todny held funl'rnl nnd interment But we aren't throwing rocks at. some shiny new 
servirl.'s for the Jrl'.lndson of one building complete with modern equipment, we're throw

(Conlinued on pnge l\\ o) or it~ nnnw~nkl'i>. 

STUDENTS FAVOR 

Ten Cent Admission Plan On All 
Athletic Games Says RTP Survey 

Here They Are! 

LES DANIELS and his orchestra, who will play al tonight's flrst 
Seersucker Ball f rom 9 to 1. Tickets at door will be $2.75. 

-------------------------------------------------

Or. Gt>orgt> 13olllng LP<', 75, wn~ 
buriC>d in the fnmily tomb at Lee 
Chnpl'l here this moming nfte1 
fllll!"rnJ ~!"rvir!";; \VCI'C held in the 
Ruh\•rt E. V'l' Epi!icopal Church 
on I hr rn tllillll'. Tl1r g1~111dson of 
thr Ci\·il \\at gc.>ner;-~1 died in Sl. 
Lukr'. ITnllJlitnl, New York City, 
cady Tuesday. Cnu~e oi death and 
length ur illnc.~s rcceivl.'d varying 
report~. Tlw N. Y. Tim~·s s.1id il 
wall "lnng" the Jlcl'!tld-Trihunc> 
said it wns "shotl," anrl lhe As
sorinted Pres-t said il ~~esulled 

from complkntinna setting in fol
lowing a fall in his home and a 

ijy R. W. llUBARD by some, others said they felL lhe B. T. 0. REPORT 

.frartured hip, 

jiV & L Grnduule 

Dr. Lee was l{rnduatcd fl'om W 
& 1. with M A.B. in 1803 and 
received hi. M.D. in 18!)6 !1·om tht· 
College ot Phy!!iCillll!l and Surgeons 
of Columbia Uni\<Cl'Rity After n 
three· year iutet n~hip aL Bellevue 
Hospital, D1·. Ll.'e began practising 
medicine in ll)U!l continuing for 110 

That a majority of w & L stu- plan would not bring the desired 

d<"nts will vote jo put into effect 
a ten cent tax on n11 home athletic 
events was indicated this week by 
u poll conducted among summer 
students by the Ring-tum Phi. 

The plan, announced last week 
by Frnnk B1·ooks of the War Me
morial Scholarship committee, will 
be placed bc'fore students for ap
proval at the first compulsory as
sembly next fnll. 

The essential feature of this, 
the latest proposal to 1·aiso tunds 
for the inauguration of student 
scholarships in memory of W & L 
men kllled in t.he wa1·, is lo char·ge 
students a ten cent admission to 
nil homo athletic meets. Students 
having paid their Campus Tax nrc 
normally admitted free. 

Approxmntcly 15 percent or 56 
of students now attending summer 

results, nnd no tux ought to be 
chargecl nnr student. For the most 
parl, they advocated raising .Cunds 
solely by contl'ibutions and spon
sol'ing of various social functions. 

'!'here were two alternate plans 
offered by students not nbsolutely 
aguinsL the ten cent pt·oposal, but 
who thought 'POSsibly some other 
plan might be developed whereby 
the fund would benefit more. 

One plan was to increase the 
Campus Tax and (ben allot so m'llch 
income from the tax to lhc scholar
ship fund. 

The s~ond plan embodied t.he 
ten cent student tax, but would 
also add a five cent increase to the 
genernl admission price to all home 
cvenb;, the extra fivo cents auto
matically going to the seholarship 
fund. Such a plan, it is claimed, 
will probably increase the fund by 
anolhet· Ave-hundred dollars a 
year. 

Stop Watches Show Just How Slow 
Lexington Operators Are On CaDs 

By R. R. GOTHIC were made from trat~rnity houses 

It tnkes Lexington telephone and the dorm, 20 from private or 
other non-student phones. It took 

operators nn average of four se- on an average of five seconds for 
conds longer to say "Number operators to answer from private 
Please" on calls made from !rater- phones, and on the average of 
nity houses and domitory pay nine seconds to answer fraternity 
stations lhan in private homes and and domitory aignal1. 
non-studt>nt numbers, according to Three eaiJs were made from 
a Ring-tum Phi survey completed each station, one in the daytime 
this week. and two at night. Daytime replies 

With stop-watches in hand RtP from operators were faster, av
re:presentntives sat down and pick- etaging three seconds on private 
ed up telephone receivers. Then numbers and seven on student 
they waited. At times the wait stations. 
was pretty long. Night-time attempts were m ore 

Out of 50 calls made, operators nerve-racking. Private home calls 
were reached 49 limes. Once lhe roused operators in about six se
crew gave up in disgust. That was I conds, but calls made from frn
at night from n dormitory phone. ternity houses and the dorm av

O! the 49 completed calls, 29 eraged ten seconds to waken op

"\ school were polled, and of these, 
81 percent announced lhnL they 
arc definitely in favor o£ such 
:; plan. ---------------------------------------------- erators from their reverie. Lots 

-cuurluy Roanoke Time. 

Dr. G. D. Lee 

Yl'rll'S until his dealh nntl coming 
lo be cun~idel'ed oue of the .fore-
most gyui.'Culogibt in New York. 

Femall.' Arm) Nurse<; 
Dur·ing hi~ long mcdiral cnreor 

Or. Lee hncl written mnny papl't's 
on nvnccology, nncl had l11·ought 
aboul n major rl'form in lhc Medi
cal Cnqw pf the U. S. At·my. As 
contm<.'l gurgeon wilh ll\e U. S. 
Volunteers du1 inv the Spanish
AmPricnn W:ll', hco J'cromm<'nded 
lhat female nm·ses ('arc for wound
ed :nm~· personnel, and l1o pcl'
sisled in thi~ nc!vut•ation until it 
wna appt·nvl'd hy President Mc
Kinley In lhe lir~t World War 
he w8'3 n rnptnm in the resel'VI.' 
Medical Co1·ps. 

llorn in Lr-xinglon 

Of colonial lilll'Oj;.e, h<: \V:l~ hol'n 
In Lexingltlll, n g1 l•nt-grnntl~on of 
Col. (LiA'hLhonw Jlml'Y) Let\ and 
the s1111 n! l\laj. Gen. W. II. Fitz
hurh Let• nnrt ;\Irs. 'Mn1·~ Tnbh 
Lee. t\ m<"m hcl' of many clubs and 
so<'il'lics, nmonj.!' tht•m thl· Sum; of 
the Amtlricnn Revolutinn, Ur. Lee 
hns lunA ht•cu n nwmhl'l' of the 
W & J, Rmml M 'fru!'tccs. 

HO·IIO-HUM Among those who said that they 
would vote for t.he plan, the gen
eral opinion was that the scholar
ship plan itself is, as one student 
put it, "One of the most noble 
efforts I have ever heard of." 
Those iri favor think the ten cent 

Proposal For Academic Quantity 
Credits In Outside Activities Stated 

tux was not excessive enough to 
put financial burden on students
an>• burden that might be imposed 
would be completely offset by bene
fils gained. 

Ot the eleven remaining students 
polled, only nine, or lG percent, 
WCl'e not in favor of the plan. 
While no definite •·cason was given 

4 Congressmen On 
BiCent Committee 

Fou1 United States Represcnta· 
tive~ were appointed to the U. S. 
'\ nshington and Lee Bicentennial 
Commil'sion by House Speakc1 
.JosPph W. t~artin, {R-Mass.) last 
week. Martin himself is an honor
nr·y mcmel;n of lhe commission. 

The rour members are: Clarence 
Brown (R-Ohio); Rep. Jamc!l W. 
Wnuswot·th (R-N.Y.); Rep. ,J. W. 
Flnnnagnn, .Tr. (D-Va.·; and Rep. 
Fndjo Cmvens (D-Ark.) 

Thrc' of the fout named are 
W&L alumni and the £ourth, 

A proposal for gl•nnting acad
emic cr<'dit fo1· sludents engaging 
in certain cxtrn-<'un·icular activi
ties will be presented to the 
'F'ncully Discussion Group for con
sideration nt, ils first meeting this 
fnU, Publications Board members 
who sponsor the move, announced 
this week. 

The proposal is as follows: 
1. The editors and business 

mana~rs or the lhl·ee W&L 
publications (The Ring-tum Phi, 
would be l.'!igihle for a maximum 
of th1·ee quality and quanlitr 
ct·edits pm academic yca1·. 

2. The sub-editors of said publi
cations would be eligible for n 
maximum of two quality and 
quantil} credits pel' academic yenr. 

• J. Tho Ad,•ertising and Circula
tion mnnngers or said publications 
would be <>llgible for a maximum 
of two ~unlily and qunnlity cred
itl; pet ocndcmic year. 

4. Othe1· student workers on 
slnl!s would be eligihlo for a mnx
lmum of one qunllt.y and guantity 
credit pet· academic year. 

6. A II strb-C'ditors and ndver-
Wadsworth, was lhe keynnter of lisinA' nnd ril·cJJlntion mana~ers 
the l!l40 Mock Convention h~1·e. would hav<' to put in n spl.'cifit>cl 

(Continued from Page 4) amounl or Lime Pt'l' weel.: on thei1· 

l'cspective p"dblicntions. All con
tributors to the Southern Colleg
ian would hnve to get their mater
in! published in nt least 60'7r of 
the issues. All reporters for the 
school paper woultJ have to have 
stories printed in at least 50~ 
of the issues with which he is con
nected, either in original or writt
en form. 

6. At a specified date near the 
end of the seconcl semester, the 
edilor and business manager 
would hnve lo submit copies ot 
their publication for juclgment by 
'faculty ml.'mbers. At this time 
lhey would also submit requests 
from th<'it· workers for credit and 
accompany these. requests with a 
statement whether said workers 
hove complied wilh lhe minimum 
standards set up in this proposal. 

7. A Faculty Reviewing Board 
should be setup to decide whether 
the editors nnd business managers 
!ihould receh•e maximum credit, 
or whol part thereof they should 
rl'eeivc. This Boord would also 
judge whnt portion of maximum 
rredit allowed should go to sub
editol·s, ndverlising and circulo
lion managers nntl other workers. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

of times it took longer than that. 
But the uncompleted call wasn't 
averaged. It. might have taken 
years for them to answer. 

Facilities in seven fraternity 
houses were used in making the 
test, and three of the four phones 
in the dormitory. No report on 
courtesy of operators was made, 
nor was any attempt made to av
erage lime taken to complete long 
distance calls. Someday the Ring· 
tum Phi will write a book. 

BiCent Report 
Again Issued 

AlthougJi only about 10 percenL 

of W &L alumni have given to the 

Bicentennial Fund, over $214,000 
has been added in 1948 bringing 
the total reooived as of June 30 to 
over $1,116,000, according to n 
Fund report bulletin issued this 
week. 

In addition $68,000 in outstand
ing signed pledges was reported 
by tho bulletin. 

Number of alumni who have 
made eash gifts or pledges was 
listed at 1,033, which Is iess Lhan 
one-tenth of the.number of alumni. 
And, the report says, only approxi
malely one-fifth of the more than 
a million received has come from 
alumni. The rest has come from 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Board Thinking 
Of August Hop 
At 'Va. Beach' 
Predict Les Daniela 
Will Be Big Hit At · 
First W &L Showing 

By HUGO N. FRYE 

Dance tickets advance sales are 

"sky-rocketing" following receipt 

of governn1ent checks last week. 

end, according to Glenn Chaffer, 

head of tonight's first 19-28 Seer

sucker Ball, and with "tremen

dous" door ~ales anticipated hy 
the Dance Board, attendence may 
well reach "60 people including 
the bttnd." 

"rve heard more excu5es for not 
going than I've ever heard be
fore," the summer D. B. president 
said. "The most common one is 'I 
don't have the money nntl anyhow 

1\turiel Chnfrer 
Queen Of Seersucker Ball 

I'm thinkking of going to Virginia 
Beach this weekend,• " 

"If this dance flops," Chaffer 
asserted, "we're going to hold an
other one to get our money back in 
August. This time it will be un
der the bo:u•dwalk aL The Beach, 
with sea-shells and California 
Lucky games for decorations." 

Ghalfer was thinking of setting 
up periods when atrthe-door ticket 
buyers should come. 

"We're thinking of having the 
A's through F's between 9 and 
9:30, F's through Q's from 9:30 to 
ten and Q's through Z's from ten 
to 10:30," he said. "After all we 
don't want anyone to geL killed in 
the stampede." 

Dance Board members arc also 
thinking of calling on Governor 
Tuck to send out a company o! the 
~ational Guard to direct traffic. 
Chaffer, however, thinks this will 
be un-necessary. 

'We'll take care of thPm in the 
same commendable way that they 
did during Fancy Dress. You ran 
park anywhere," he explained. 

Smoking rules will ·be the same 
as in the past, D. B. members said . 
The only change "'rill be Lhe hiring 
of a crew of janiton to empty 
cigarette-laden cans in lhe smok
in~ rooms. All other Dance Board 
rules for University Dpnces will 
prevail. 

Chaperones for lhc affair will 
include Mrs. W. A. Flick and ~hs. 
R. W. Nelson. Other faculty wives 
have been asked to servt>, Chaffer 
said, but names were not availahlu 

(Continued on Page 4) 

EARL N. LEVITT Has The Finest Ties For University Men Done In 

Pure Repp Silk Or Imported Wool Challis 



Paae2 THE RING - TUM PHI 

Ulltt ling-tum JIP the "higher-ups" on the adminbtralion 
for not going to the proper sources for 
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The facts printed in last week'~ erl
itorial came from what we con::::idercd u 
''proper source." They did not come from 
the treasury. 

The reason for this wa~ nol because 
we were afraid to go there, but becau:'t: 
after seeking an intelTiew with thi:' 
source three limes, and three timPo b~ing 
told this ''proper authority" was too bu:'y, 
we went elsewhere. II otu· facts arc pror
en wrong, we will gladly print a ~tate
ment to that effect. 

But in the future, when we get 1w 
satisfaction from or audience with ·'prop
er authority'' we']] print the fact~ as we 
can gel them from any other sou t·ce \\C 

consider compete11t. And if the~e ~ource~ 
are instructed to give us no information, 
we will guess. 

Let the chips fall where they may. 

Letter To The Editor 
Due to the rather sha1·p editorial in 

last week's edition of the Ring-tum Phi 
I would like to clarify the position of the 
Student War Memoria(Scholarship Com-
mittee. 

(Continued from Page 1) First, the Committee, as expressed in 
ing those rocks at a musty old clapboard an earlier edition of the R-tP, feels that 
house that's tottering on its foundation. the students did a wonderful job in aiding 
Maybe we'll knock down that old house, and co-operating for the group's five 
and maybe enough people will be inter- months operations last spring. Therefore, 
ested in our marksmanship to gather a- - the committe wants to thank the students 
round and watch us, and <'hastise us for rather than rebuke them. 
our ill-aimed heaves. Unfortunately, the editor ha::; found 

And maybe some of those spectatora cause to critize other elements of the Un
or perhaps the occupants of the old bous~ iversity in such a way as to imply that 
itself, will take enough interest in what these are the feelings of the committee. 
t~e old structure stands for to build up a Such impli~ations are unfo:mded. The 
mce shiny new one. Maybe, just maybe. Scho.larshlp 1~ a ~tudent affa.u· a~d any 

But we never did much like meta- o~t1:1ght subs1da~10n by a U~vers1ty ad
phors, so let's get back to Waahington mm1stered function over wh1ch the st~
and Lee. Our sincere aim is only to better dent~ have no control, such as the. ~~~
the school. Maybe our methods aren't the versity Supply Stor~, defeats our Imtlal 
commonly accepted ones, but they are purpo~e. When the Idea of ~he ten cent 
the ones we intend to follow. After all athletic events charge was fu·st suggest
everyone's supposed to be entitled to hi~ ed to m~ I fel.t th~t students migl~t d~sire 
own opinion. We happen temporarily to to contribute m this ~ay. By puttmg It up 
be in a position to express oura. to a vote ~veryo.ne Will get a chan~e to. ex-

Our opinion is that the best way to im- press the1r feehngs! thereby making 1t a 
prove the school is' to start with it's stu- student body fun~tion. . 

X.CW YORK. June :!0-Mcs~rs. 
L( onard I.. Wild and Willinm T. 
Homnine, erstwhile prodigal lit
cmtl of Washington 1111!1 Lt>e llni
\'t't ily anti notol"ious 11laybo~·s of 
the world-nt- lnrge, ~<Runt<'red cno:
unll!,• into the latter's pnlatinl 
Jl: rk A \'lmuc residem·e. 

"Etlie frig!'' slntecl Wild, all he 
~;lipped nnothc1· ingcniotH•ly con
trived Ilcwhl Tribune lining into 
lhe <.'hatred sole!! of hi!> rooLworn 
shoes. 

"I hn,·c come to chi cunclu~ion," 
said Mr. Romaint>, li~hting th(' 
hnlkmoked butt of n soggy Phil
hp )fort is, "Jnt there nrc no jolts 
in this here boig to suit our nwn 
pl'cuhnr nnd invaluable tnlentl'~" 

"Like hawking cif,!nr~tte butts 
on Time~ ~ctuare?" ~nid lhe cx
setipt WI iter fot• David 0. Sclnick. 

"And I couldn't even get in to 
sec Miss Nevada Smith of the 
Harem Club chorus line," contin
ued Mr. Romaine. "Not oven ns a 
kibitzer." 

"H ow true," said Wild, dampen
ing his most Tecent pornographic 
manuscript for the Southern Col
legian with salty tcnra. There was 
a dramatic pause while the two 
li~tenrd intently to the commer
cinl on thc ra(lio, and then a f iend
i:;h glint made its characteristic 
appearnnce in Wild's bloodshot 
eye. 

"Now 1 have here," said Wild, 
pulling out a considerably dog
eared address book, "Lhe name of 
o ft·ail, hauntingly lovely bombo 
who might ~ so kind as to keep 
U!l in Spam for the summer." 

" I scn~e the inherently evil 
smell of the project you propose," 
said Romaine, running his long 
!IC!Uiilivc fingers over his tnnnPd, 
fm<.'ly chiselled features, "nnd my 
digestive organs are revolted at 
the abject prostitution of our pro
round intellectual potentialities 
implied by this suggestion." 

"Our what? " said Wild, who is 
an intellectual. 

"Don't. worry,• said Romaine 
tl"iumphantly. "It's clean. I look
ed it up." 

"So there's always vaudeville," 
mused Wild. "They loved us at the 
Buena Vista carnivnll" 

"Or I could go back to drum
ming," interposed Romaine. 

"There must be anothet· way,'' 

Bill Romntne 

Pictured above are Leonard Wild (left) nnd Bill Uomuine, two 
brave lads who sallied forth inlo the "orld to st>ek their fortunes in 
The Naked City. Re'llorts recei\•ed via police teletype revcnl both are 
pretty "hot" in police parlence. They are now believed to be "on the 
Jum'' and hiding out in a secluded hamlet in Ver~t. within C'nsy 
running dis tance of the border. Their weekly reports reach us by 
pigeon, hence the dateline. Ed. 

said Wild, cringing in horror be
hind the ornate Ronson cigarette 
lighter· resposing on t he lovely 
Chippendale Faro table. 

"Well ... ther's always Leigh," 
said Romaine limidly. "lie did ask 
us to do a column fol' theRing-tum 
l'bi this summer." 

"No!! Noll!'' ct•ied Wild. "Any
thing but that!! Not Leigh Smith, 
that unqualified schnook, that be
smirchet· of innocent young wo
manhood! .Anything .but that!! 

"Well, we really ought to stny 
in the swing don't y'know .. ODK 
.. and all that." Romaine drooled 
off into vocal oblivion as Wilu 
leaped into the conversational 
dough once again. 

"That's true, " said Wild. "Af
ter all, 1 am bucking f or the Cap
tain o! the Varsity Chess Tenm 
this year. But what could we 
wr ite about?" 

" We could write a series on beer 
emporiums in East Lexington, 
with bludgeoning sociological im
pact." 

' ·Except I don't know how to 
s pell bludgeoning."' 

"Oh hell! Smith can't read any-

way." 
"No," mused Wild thoughtiully. 
"Well," 11uggeRtcd Dill, "why 

don't you just Llissfully continue 
your habitual plngarizin~ or ~[nx 
Shulman ?1

' 

"But I've been doing thot for ~u 
long," rejoined Wild. "Smith will 
catch on sooner or luler." 

"We coultl always ]llngnrir.e 
Choo-Choo McDowell. Fmlunnlely 
nobody's b·icd that yet." 

In the intl'rim Wilri hud been 
gambolling ovcr U1e furniture, n~< 
is his want when exN·ci11ing his 
fat·-.fnmed mtcllcclunl tH'opcn:;
ities to the utmo!;t. At thi~ june
ture in the convcr~ation he coyly 
peeped from a pair or hcnuliful 
draperies which were rnl v. ined 

(Conlinued on Page 4) 

'Winter Meeting' 

Goes Unattended 
Dy ZEKE SCHER 

dent body. And the only practical way we I al~o would .hke to thank the Rmg
know of improving that is to improve it's tum Phi ~o~ the mterest they h~ve shown 
products : namely its extra-curricular ac- in the ra1smg of the Scholarship fund. 

Tourists Are People 

An epic or the old school }lrC

sented hy a director of same, 
Cecil B. Del\1ille, was "Uncon
quered". P rogt·essively traveling 
west !rom England to Forl Pitt 
in 1763, Gar~ Cooper and Paulette 
Goddard surviY<' all the 20th cen
lur:r cliches--Indians. white villain, 
hubblc hat.h-to live h:1ppiJy e\'Cr 

afler as "unconquered'' selllcrs or 
the new notion. 

Dy JOHN S. R. SCHOENFELD 
tivities. Our sole aim is to bring Washing- Thank you, 
ton and Lee publications back to the foot- FRANK C. BROOKS Each year many thousands of 
ing they were on before the wat·. tourists from many states and Chairman, War Memorial 

We've several plans for doing that. Scholarship Fund . even !lome f rom foreign countries 
One has been expressed ah·eady in the visit our campus. This may seem 

t . f d't f Editor's Note: All editorials always 11trange to the avet·age Washing-gran mg 0 ere l S Or Certain extra- ton and Lee ttummer student, for 
curricular activities. Another is to pro- express merely the Ring-tum Phi's po- Lexington is undoubtedly the Just 
mote student exu·a activities through re- sition and no one else's, whether other place he'd go to visiL, but never
wards (monetary) for participation in opinions agree or differ. We regret that Lheless, tourists will be tourists, 

those activities. This will be explained our position may have been construed as and they do come here. 

1 t th. St'll h 1 • someone else's. In regard to Univer ity I'd like to quote the definition a er IS summer. 1 anot er P an IS of a tourist as given by our old 
to rate fraternities not only academically, Supply Store profits, the War Memorial friend Webster. "A tourist," says 
but according to what contribution their Scholarship Plan was merely a means he, "is one who makes a tour." 
members make outside the classroom, if whereby students might be informed of That is a mnsl:erpiece of under
we can find an impartial committee with a situation which TJIE EDITOR feels is s bl.temcnt, however, he goes on to 

h d · 1 f d k h' k not to the1"r best interests. Our point was add, "especially one who travels enoug r1ve e t to un erta e t lS tas . from place lo place for pleasure or 
If not, we'll probably wind up doing it that students SHOULD have control over cultut·c." 
ourselves-and publishing the results for "Co-op" profits. As to "sharpness" of any T his drfinilion bring~ up two 
incoming freshmen to look at. past or future editorial, it has alway interestin~t <tuestions. 

And just in passing, we might say that been our policy never to go half-way on a One: " I~< it n pleasure to '' isit 
Le:dn~on?" 

we have been criticized pretty sevet·ely by matter.-L.S. Two : "Does n visit to Le:dng-

Campus Comment 
By BILL BYRNES 

Coming down to the wire, now. 

Firat semester just about over, 

then some of us hit the road for 

the balance o! the summer. This 
kid will be among them. So any 
k ickbacks on this stuff better come 
before next Friday. 

Recently Married Dept: Max 
J ohnson and Haniet Wolfe at New 
York, early in June; Donald Novak 
and Barbara Bausback at Long 
laland, on June 26; Nate Adams 
and Eloise K nox, ol Lexington, 
daurhter ol Colonel Knox (VIMif) , 
former math teacher at W &L; Ev 
Schneider (cla ss of '47) and Mar
tha ("Boney") Dillard, at Buena 
Vista, June 12. 

Soon-to-be-Married Dept.; Blll 
Clements and Dorthea ("Danny") 
Hall, formerly of Southern Sem, 
at Youngstown on September 4th. 

Apartment secured, everything 
set ... Frank Brooks and Elich 
Schneider, of New Orlenas, some
time in August. 

Might Be Married Dept.: Obnox
ious Wahoct if he can find a two
beaded g'irl. 

Overben,rd Remarks: W a 11 y 
Wing, apparantly used to eleva
tors, fell down the stairs in the 
Sigma Chi house, cut himseU and 
got off 1 ightly with one stitch ..• 
Andy McCutcheon rolling around 
with his 200 pounds ... ArL Lewis 
might not look like it . . . Don't 
know how they do it, but the Sig
chis expect eleven women (pretty 
and otherwise) present !or this 
weekend's Seersucker Ball. War. 
ren 1\fera-in, who miglit be in on the 
same deal, is most skeptical of his 
companion. 

Took n walk over to tho PEP 
hou!lc nnd l!.'arncd a few amusing 

facts, thought you'd lil<c to hear 
'em. J erry Henderson has be('n 
hitting the path to Norfolk each 
and c v e r y weekend. But two 
women were mentioned in connec
tion wilh Jerry. On<', a miss named 
Bobby Goldstein, the other, Sonja 
Rosenfeld ... Jerry fights 'em ofl', 
they fight us oft. I don't get it ... 
Dan Pinck has been down in Aiken, 
S. C., but hasn't been heat·d 
!rom in dam neat• ti week ... 
Ronnie Levick hatl lhc distinct 
honot· of b~ing the first man in the 
house Lo be fined for cra!'!hing the 
icebox Appntenlly he isn't beit1~ 
uuy better fed than arc Nick's 
patronizers. 

Heard n couple or unfavorable 
reports about an eclitol"ial whieh 
appeared lo thr left last week. 
Also under!lt.nnd that n frw words 
were exch!lngctl beenuso of it ... 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ton hn ve cultural Yalue 1" 
Roth cnn be answered by the one 

imtlle word, "NO!" 
Tourbls are without a doubt 

lhe most curious of nil pcople-
lhat's the one trait lhey all have 
in comon. But. asiclt' from lhe eom
tnon h·ait of curiosity theTe nre 
all ~<orts of tomists: big tourists, 
little tourists, bold toud=c;ls, meek 
tourists, antl many other ,·arielies. 
n owcver, I am conce1·ned only 
wilh the bold tou1·h;ls, for they are 
th~ ones that have made my life 
mil'et·ablr, Cl.'pecinlly the old, bold 
women tourists who are the worst 
type of tourist on earth, or any
where else for that malleT ... 

One day n couple of weeks n~o. 
while Dean Leyl.mrn was on va
callon, I left the bouse where we 
live to piny n couple of !'lets of 
tennis. The Denn's last words to 
me had been 11Don'l !orgct to shut 
th<' win1lows when tt ram!\, close 
lhe door:~ nt night, and, in gcn
c:u\1, look after the housr· while 
I'm gone." 

I faiChrully promi~ed to do all 

that he bade of me, and I 'm s ure 
he left confident that aU would be 
well at 6 University Plt\ce during 
his absence. Then, one afternoon, 
as I have already mentioned, I 
went to play tennis •.• fateful 
day ! As. I hurried towards the 
courts, I s tubbed my toe, tripped, 
fell into some poison ivy, got up 
and went on. When I fin:tlly got to 
the courts I wasn't feeling too 
chipper, but I played anyway. 

The first two sets I lost 6-1, 
G-I, and the third 6-0, and to top 
all of that I broke the strings on 
my racket on the last poinL of the 
game. Beaten, bruised, humilated 
and hot, I scurried back to 6 Un
iversity Place. 

No sooner had I opened the 
door than I saw perhaps twelve 
tourists of the old, bold women 
type, milling about aU over the 
place. No one seemed at aJI sur
prised to see me, but I was so 
startled that for a m-oment speech 
was Impossible. When I had re
covered my composure I strode 
into the dining room whet·c most 
of the tourists were. 

I rapped on Lbe dish cabinet 
with my tennis racket tt·ying to 
quiet the busy hum of the chatter
els but to no avail. I rapped again 
but sliJI no sign of order. By lhis 
time I was t·ather angry, so I 
pounded on the cabinet with nil 
my might-with the unfortunate 
result thnt all the dishes !ell to 
the floor with a resounding crash! 

There was utter silence nt once. 
Taking advantage of lhc silence 

I walked up close to one fat Indy 
and said. 

"What arc you doing in this 
house, madam?" 

Her reply was masterful, even 
I must admit, for nll she said wus, 
"Phew! I wish you'd go take a 
shower, young man. You smell 
dreadfully." 

This was too much. I didn't 
think even the Supreme Court 
Courl would blame me if relreal

(Conlinued on Pnge 4) 

Althou~h this tnle was 75 p<'r
cent fictional, it guvc us-in tlmt 
of such historical figures as Gco. 
Washington, Dixon and M.1son 
(of Mason and Dixon fame) and 
Boris Kal'lofl. The latter, playing 
th~ parl of an Indian chief, sl ill 
po!lses!lcs the finest enunciation in 
Hollywood. 

It was cvid~.>nt to all thal great 
pains had bc~.>n taken in lhc Jlt'n
duclinn of this film. From the 
authenLic l nclinn L1ngungc (Iron 
tEyes Cody was listed ac; l<'<.'hnicnl 
adviser) to the hunch·cd~ ni live 
dead corpses, our early natio!Ull 
life was pictured as autht•ntically 
as the script writers could imagine. 
(And whe.n thi::~ wasn't onough, 
they even consulted history 
books!) 

• • • • 
"The Mit·aclc of the Dells" was 

n pretty long show hut unlil the 
final ten minut.es the h·n~th was 
not distracting. All-around good 
acting and good plot certainly puts 
n crimp in my style o( reviewing 
this pic. 

A nc:"comer, Valli, (thnt's n doll 
of the Ingl'id clas!') is the star who 
portrays the dece8!'!<'d heroine in 
a set"ies of Oa!!hh:u~l\ s when Rh<' 
wasn't deceased. Having t•eachl'd 
the height!' or filmdom throu~h the 
huckstering o£ Fl'ed :lfn.:l\1un-ny, 
Valli ups and dies 11fler l..hc final 
scene of her "Joan of At·c." 

The film lhcn l'lhows how ,)J:w 
pull!! strings and miracles to got 
lhe film Tcleascd as a memorial to 
tho dccea~cd. H's reully very ni<·P. 

Frankie (da Vcrce, who else!) 
plays adL'qualcly n pl'il•!\l uln fling, 
crooning one pqJi!lh fulk onng with- 1 • 
oul rhythm acrompnniment. 

• • • • 
A h . • . we unct' more return to 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Generalizing ..... 
By .1011:\!-iO:\ 1\tt"IU:F. 

Doun Sl J..oui \\ay on lost 
Tucsdny aftcrt oon, the chnrgcs of 
\\' til Hnrr.dg n~;nin put tl on the 
Prt<'ks In the nnnunl 11-Stnr con
t~st A II or t\ hlch• goes to how 
thnt the thing cnn become hnb1t 
furnHng because nftl.'r thc injur-y 
jim: wught up \\ iLh tht• juniot 

t·t~t·utt t:ttll:ltl, thr Nntwnal!! Wl't't' 
lrft. will\ U1C sti'OIIgcr or the two 
Jln(tCr lineup • 

Suuth)lU\\ .Johnn)' Schmitz cvi
Lh•ntl) fut·got thnt (litCh<'rS were 
Utlt nlwnys l'Ogniznnt of the olli 
nclagt' conccrnmg them eln~s. how
I.'Vet , nnd pr()('('('clt ,J to een't' a fnt 
thil·d ... trike t4.l \'t r J!a chi, who 
prtunpth brokf up the bnll l{llntc 
with n :-harp sinJ.:lc. 

Thero wen• tlw e who condemn· 
Nl ~tanager Durorhct fot U~ing 

the dorcmentinnecl Sehmitz while 
lr.nving such lltttlwarts as th< 
Cards' Ran y lircchl•cn nnd the 
Bucs' Elmer Riddle• out o( the 
lineup. It mu t Cic said in :\lr. 
Out ocher', defense though, that 
Sc.-hmilz owned a credtt. blc 7-!1 
r(•rord with the Chicngo cluhs that 
hnd hcen ln~t all ~·cnr, Q.nd lhnl n<~ 
n soul.hpnw he might be morc 
efi'ecti\'o aJ{ainst the array or 
American u'!l~Uct'!! S\~inging from 
the slat honul slclo. On the other 
hand, lht• thit cl Jtlnc:c Ucdhinh' 
Hrt•t·hecn (fl-3) is nl '' a ldt·hancl· 
ctl flinger. So ntaybc nut t Shotton 
shuuld h:l\'c been Jlilot instead oJ 
iniliul :'Jiht•t•c throwct. 

AI !In thrl.'e \\ cl.'ks ugo we ven
t ur(.'d down thl 111 O)•nu:-<ti<'n tinr{ 
trnil nnd nick"cl .<\ li-Stn1 HllUild!t 
tm hoth leaJ."lll' Jn the oldct luop, 
only i x of tht• t W(.'nt.r-t wo men we 
cho::-(. fnilcd lo m:tkl' the ~rnde, 
and at lea'lt unc u! thc.c, Hnnk 
SaUl'l tlf Cin<'), wn I.'OIIsid<'red by 
most t< ha\'c lwen nn oversi,ht 
B<'sde~ ~uer the m< n W<' pirked 
\\ ho didn't mnkt· the~·· HI<• mcludcd 
Dick Sil<let Phillr; Ecldic Miller, 
Philly; Carl Furillo, Dodger<), 
Wart en S11nhn, Braves; and !Uly 
Lnmnnno, Clncy. 

R<>Jllncing th<>:oc .Jnd on tho ng
gregntion which rCIH'L cnted the 
Nntiont~ls were Eddil~ Waitkus. 
Cubs; Buddy Ken. Giant~: Bobuy 
Thorup::.on, Gbnt~: Enos Slaugh
ter, Cards; Ewell Blackwell, Cin<:y; 
nnd Phil :\la!!i, Oraves. To bring 
the ro~tcr of 2:! up to 25, Thu·d 
Baseman Sid Gordon, Ginnt.s nnd 
Andy Pnfko, Cubs, and Catcher 
Clyde McCullough, Cubs were 
added by Durocehel'. 

0\'er in the ''inning lenguo we 
didn't do quite ~o well, • s eight of 
the twenty-four we picked c.lidn'l 
measure up. T" o o! thLse howe,•eJ, 
Eddie Joo~t. Alhletks; nnd Boh 
Dtllingcr, Browns; we r c thin) 
choices at their po~ition~ hy u~ nnd 
nlso ran in that po>~ilion hehind 
the otlwr lwo we named in the 
balloting by thr fnnR. Bu~k~ .. lldl'• 

ris took only the top t.\o ut each 
spot <'Xcept t'he hlllll'l ies, howe\'et. 
The six othcl ~ or Olll ll who missed 
werr F<'t ris Fnin, A thlctil·s; Elme1 
\' alo, Athletit• ... ; J ohnn~· Linfl<'ll, 
Yankee<~; Lou Brissir, Athletics; 
Allit> R<'ynold , Y:tnkel•s; nnd J:1ke 
Early, Senators. 
The~ latter nwn were replnced 

on the regula1· out fll .by Gl'orge 
McQuinn, Yankl•es; Tommy llen
rit-h, Yankees; Hoot gwrs, 'l'irers; 
Wnll ~ln!'\t<'ll\On, Senntot·s; Joe 
Colemnn, Athlelics; and Buddy 
Jlos:u , .\thletirs. To 111und uul thl' 
squad, Barris d1osc Catchct \"(l~i 
Uerrn, Yankees; and Pitchers Jot! 
P:tgl', Yank~e; and Boh 'Feller, 
ludinn~ (who wns rl'J)Inr<'d by ,loe 
()nh"on, Red Sox, wht'n lw ht·~gcd 
off from th() intc.:l'll'nguo se1·:1p,) 

Tllii' ~lves us nn owrall 1\Vl'l·agu 
or nbouL 70 Jll'tl'enl correct fm· 
the two le.t~ruc squncts. Kut too 
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League Titles To Delts, Lawyers 
Series Play Off 
To Take Place 
In Coming Week 

lh 1'0:-IIH ST \ JU\ EY 

Cy Twnmhlry's intramural soft

h:~ll uhedulc looks as if it might 
finish on time in pite ot rain and 
other cliiTirulties as thl' Dell.! in 
thl• Xatlonal league and the Law 
School in the American league 
forged th<lir "ny to the top for 
the pi 1;,'011 s. 

In thl American, league the 
powerful Lnw School nine contin
ued their winning ways Monday 
.lfternoon by 1'\'&lloping t~ Sigma 
Chi-PEP cluh to lhe tunc or 13-G, 

Netmen Triumph 

Over Hot Springs 
Washington and Lc~'s summer 

tennis squad succe~sfully launched 

their brief season la<~t weekend as 
they downed the notmen !rom Rot 

The game was marked by ex
ceptionally hard hitting by both 
tcnm.s, and the outfielders of both 

Spring~, 0-3. clubs had a busy afternoon. Dana 
Grindy o! the losers made 13 pul- Getting ofl' to nn early start, 
outs from his garden position. lhe G<'neraiA whipped through the 

In lheh rE'speclivc halves of lhe I singl<'s mntrhell taking liv<' out of 
first inning, ench team gathered the possible six encount<'rs and 
I runs, but it was the lAlw School wr11ppcd up tho match. 
all the way from then on. Jim Farrar took over Art 

Charlie Ale wenL the route on lhc Joseph's number one spot and 
mound for the lo11ers while Johnny drop~ Lynah or Rot Springs in 
~(iller shar<!d the hurling duties two out of three ets G-1, 4-G, 6-4. 
with Dob Haley nnd kept the bits Ldt-hander 
ol the opponent~ well scattered. 

By virtue of this victory, the 
Law School clinched the title of 
tbci r league. 

In the National league, ~ Delts 
insured their entry into the play
offs and the championship o£ their 
league by a 7-G victory over the 
Phi Psi-Sigma Nu team. 

It. was a nip and tuck struggle 
all the way, and tho winners went 
into the lnst half of the seventh 
trailing by o.ne run. The big bat 
of John M<:K()Jway sewed the •ball 
game up however with n triple 
which drovo in Farrar and Glas
gow with the tying and winning 
runs. 

The lo!l<!rs outhit the Delts, 
getting 10 hits ott of Sibley who 
who kept them wen scattered, 
while his teamates cashed in on 
their G binbles off Jack Ballard, 
Phi Psi-Sigma Nu hurler. 

The play-oft' game fo1· tho cham
pionship between these two teams 
will come next week. Tho first 
game will be played on Monday 
at three o'clock with J ohnson 
llc.Ree and J ohnny Bell as umpires 
1nd the second on Tuesday um. 
pired by Andy ~tcCutcheon and Bill 
Cosgrove. In the event of a split, 
the thirn tilt will be played on 
Wednesday \\ 1th Charlie tAle and 
Jack Callicott as umpires. 

Jack Cnllicott of \V&L ran into 
difficulty nroinsl Roddey of Hot 
Springs as he was downed in 
fllrniJ{hl s()ts G-1, G-0. CrulicotL 
just couldn't socm to figure out 
his ll'fl handed opponent whose 
slnm<~ kept the General nctmnn at 
n di<~advantagc through the major
ity of the afternoon. 

Joe Rowe beat Hot Springs R. 
Roger. in the next event, G-0, 4-6, 
G-4; and Hnyden Austin dropped 
B. Rogers of the home tenm, G-2, 
G-1. 

J ohnson McReo rolled over Beck
ncr of the Club, G-2,9-7, while Rog 
Kimball nppll£'d the clincher by 
downing Krause, 6-1, G-2. 

ln the doubles division, the 
Gcnernls didn't !air so well as n 
Lynch-White duo downed W&L's 
Farrar and Austin, 6-4, 6-0, while 
Roddey and Beckner of Hot 
Springs dropped McRee and Calli
colt 6-3, G-1. 

Rowe and Kimball produced the 
final General victory or the after
noon ns they downed the Rogers 
brothers in two ouL of three, 6-2, 
4-6, 6-3. 

The group is hoping for a tilt 
with the Lynchburg Country Club 
over ihe coming weekend as we 
went to pres~\ it was stiU indefii
nit.e. 

All games will be played nt 3:30 .,..---_.:.--------~ 
P.M. 

Patronnize Our 

Advertisers 

Serving W&L 1\len 

With All Their Needs 

Fraternity Men: 
Save that pin 

Buy your girl a toy dog 
Emblazoned with your 

Fraternity's name 

Student 
Co-op 

Ralph Davia, Mgr. 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 
and 

The Jackson Barber Shop 
Hugh A. Williams 

Prop. 

The Dutch 
· Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 - 2:30 
5:30 - 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, 

Private Pnrlie!l, 

and Bnnquets 

Accommodfttions for Dates 

Cliff Thomas Wins 
Links Laurels 

Cliff Thoma!!, !\tudenl nl Wash
ington nnd Lt>e Univer:;ity nne! u 

Sigma Nu, In oke into the hright 

lights during the pnst week ns he 
ad\'nlll'ed into the Semi-finals or 
the :'lf<'tt·opolitnn Golf Association's 
junior chnmJ)ion!lhip before he wna 
flnnlly <'liminated. 

Bill Edwards, defending chnQl
pion uf ht!!l year, went on to repent 
M h<' t>dged Thomas hy one stroke 
in the lin:\1 rounds. 

Clill e:tsily qualified for the 
mntches and then went on to d<'· 
feat Roo Lorenz to ~ain the ami. 
linuh. 

Sale! the New York II<'arlnd 
Tribune, "In only tht> second round 
mnlrh Jllnycd, Clifford Thomn11, ot 
We~ Burn, who goes to Wa"hing
ton sncl Lee defeated Robert Lor
enz, 3-2. The winner played <'nch 
n{ the first nine hnle:i in pat•, 
Thomns had a brenk in th<' lnnlh 
when h<1 went out of boundil tht•n 
stymied his opponent." Thomas 
went on to win 3-2. 

Jn the qunliiying round, Thomas 
turned In n score of 75 to place 
him serond in n field of 42 golfers 

Bob lee Leads In First GoH Round; 
"Blind Bogey" Brought Into Play 

Cy Twombly'!! "just for fun" gulf balls whtrh are awarded to 
golr tuurnamcnt went Into high 
gent lnst \1cmuny n the tlrsl round 
ol Jllay 1\:tS run on. 

Lady Luck seemed to he the t.i • 
detriment in the mntchc11 nnll nc
cording to Cy Twombly will con· 
tinue to be of grcat~st intJIOJUincc. 

Ddorl! each match, the inuivid· 
unl plnycrs draw a hnndirap from 
n hat which may vnry frl)m 1 to 
60 strokell. ThrouKh this method, 
Twombly belie\'es lhnL in the lonr 
•·un tho indh'idual skill of the 
difierent player;; will he c\'cn up. 
Says Twombly, ''11 evct yonc in the 
tournaml•nt bhot around !'5 and one 
r(.•llow shot in the low 70's, the 
mntch would te cinrhed from the 
slat·l. By ineorpor.1ting the Blind 
Bogey 1nto the tournament, ev<.'ry
one will hnve a chnnct• ... if he's 
lucky." 

ln the intrmural ·golf tomna
mcnt held last Monday, Doh Lee 
took the match by o - tuw gross 
core of 80 while Forret follow('d 
clo~e behind "ith n low nl'l sco1·e 
of 57. 

Coleman garnered the aeeond 
low net score with n 01, \\'ales 
third low n<.'t with n 115, and ~ler
rin fourth low nel with a GG. 

Wright and Kiser t~cd for fifth 
and six place low net by lhe score 
ot 68 apiece. 

All of these m~n will n?ceiVl' 

Quality Shoe ltepair at 
at 

Rensonable PriceR 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

thl lop men in the matches. 
Twombly announced that on 

~foncl:t}, July l!lth, 1:30 P. M. the 
Blues will face the White; in mauh 
pia)'· The individual Bliod Borey 
will be used again with each player 
choo:-ing his own handicap and 
trying to bring bis score closest 
to the par of 72. 

Twombly put emphasis on the 
fact that lhe toumcy was still 
w1de open and that i! anyone is 
interested, to please sec him im
mediately. He pointed out that 
t·v~n the best can be beattn in auclt 
competition. 

Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

Your Cleaning Headache 

Ends Where Our Service 

Begins 

University Cleanera 
223 S. Main Street 

Going On A 

Picnic? ... 

who had gathered at the tBrial' ------------
We have all the s upplies 

you wiJI need except 

the food. 

Hills Golf Club in Briarcliff Manor, 
Nc..., York, !or the mat.eh. 

In the semi-final play, Thomns 
\\aS edged by Edwards by n 2-1 
to put him out of the match. 

R. L. HE S & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

Dry Cleaning? 

See us for 

Quality Service 

Lexington Cleaners 
S. Main 

Steve Serve. The 
Best Beer And 

Burger In Town 
Whenr\'er you feel the urge 

to indulge drop around 

Steve's Diner 

See our 

Beano Jug's 

Myer's 
Hardware 

BEER 
Phone 1067 
Free Delivery 

Student Esso Service Center 

Now Open 

THE MUSIC BOX 
A Modern 1\lu. ic hop llandHng The Best 

In Everything Musical 

good, hut then nut too lrad, cilht>r. !------------_. 

lfe'H n HJJecinlisl at thq drn~ing 
hoard. Precision rountfl in every 
tin) line lhnt's formed ... one 
slip rna) mean hours or lo!!l 
labor. Your "cCrum pharmacihf 
i~ n t~p('('iali. t in accuracy, too. 
Jl (' inttrprcts your doctor'& pre
Hription with infinite rare, com
pound!! it "ilh the strictelil of· 

String ln. trument.;;. Band And Orchestra 
Accc sorics And R. C. A. Victor Records 

Now Available College Styles 
That You Can Afford 

Rummt>r Suits 
Slacks 

Uothin~ Trunks 
l'hors 

J. ED. DEA \'ER & RON 
S. Main St. 

----------------------------------------------------------

THE STONEWALL JACKSON 
l.ESTAURANT • 

lention lo nceurnc) in 
every detail. 

Mc£ru01:S 
llrgiHtered Pharmari t (Jn duty 

9 A. l\1. to 10 P. ~t . 

Remember 
Music Is A Necessity-Not A Luxury 

, 
27 \Vest \Vashington Street 

Col. 11. (,, Coni<':", 011 ner 
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Academic Credit 
(Contlaued from paae 1) 

8. The Faculty Reviewing Board 

would C'OJUI! t of the h nd o! the 

J ournalism Department, nnd the 
two f>ublie'.ations Board faculty 
nprescntatlves. Their r u 1 in g s 
Yo·ould be ubjcc:t to O\'cr-rule by 
the Denn of Students In en e Om" 
atullent gin'n CHdit h)' the Doarcl 
ahould !ail to rnt'et other ncndemir 
requirements which students en
gaging in cxtra-cuniculnr nC'th·i
t ies nrc suhjt'ct to. 

9. No atudent 11hould ~ nllowetl 
to recelvt' more than n t(lll\1 of ll 
quality and quanlity credits dur
Ing his four academic years at 
Wa11hington and Lo.,c, 

10. This proposal would go into 
effect on September HI.Ui and f irst 
credits would be awarded in May 
or June 1919. It would not apply 

• to any studt'nl pmtiripo.tlng in 
.. id ac:tivitie l>t!fore S4.'ptembE'r 
1948. 

Dance 
(.Continued from pa~e 1) 

at pre!'!l·time. 
"We don't know whl'lh\'r we11 

have enough to hantlle the si tua
tion," Chaffer snid, "und we nrc 
aeriou.sly contemplating 11ending 
telerr nms to faculty membel's on 
vaca tion thle summer r~qucslinJl 
they cui short their vacations to 
handle tho nnticipated over-flo\\ 
crowds." 

Chaffer expects the Les Daniels 
baDd to be a big hit with !ltudents. 
T hey f eature such popular, Nl!IY· 

to-dance-to t u n e ns "White 
H eat", "Trumpet Stomp,'' "I Can 
Blow Louder Than You Can Ram
ble," and "Blow The \\'nlb Apart 
Blues." 

" It was Daniell! and his band, 
you'll recall," one student recalled. 
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YfONN£ De CARLO 
TONY MARTIN 
PETER LORR£ .,.., 14,,.,u..., 

TOREN 

MARCH OF TIME 

THE RING- TUM Plll 

'
1\\ho while plnying nn engng -
mcnt at the Glen lsi nd sino, 
f:'ll'tl rise to the :fnmous a)ing 
"J.'ngosh.!akcs stop the music and 
tum on the juke box." 

Movie Review 

Campus Comment 
(Continufd From Pare 2) 

Any truth to th rumor that our 

ball club is dropping Da,idson and 

picking up Notre Dame! 11 so, 
h'll be a ''1\ne trip lor t.he bo)"S." 

(Continued f rom Pare 2) Tht'y should have "fine trips" down 

ml'<iio~rity. I hOPe )tr. Da,·cs to Georgi.~ Tl·ch and up to Phila

doetm't th1nk that just because no delph1a, too. Hut Lordie day, what 

one nltcnded his "Winter Meeting" happens aftt•r they get oil' that 
that the picture> stunk, No, it train! 

v.a n' t THAT bad! In fact, Belle The boya working in Nick's din· 
Da,·is was ;>till her old Academy 
Awnrd soH FOR TilE UMP
TEENTH TDI~xaetly her old 
self! 

The production v. as slick-pho
tography great-plot OK-l!up
porting players fine. Result: a !air 
picture that. the majority either 
don't see or don't like. 

BiCent Group 
(Continued from pare 1) 

ina room annt'x nre 11 fl oor shofo• in 

themse)\'eJ, Russ Hufl'man and BiiJ 
Cosgrove are forever giving Jack 
.M.acCausland, the poor man's 
Maitre d'llott!l, a hard time. Big. 
rest laugh is one of the waiter:. 
trying to convince n disqustcd diner 
that the frankfurters are really 
rare &teak• ... 

Doe Booker, keeper ot the Phi 
Kap book. , is busily engaged in 
writing his thesis. Doc claims that 
it'll be a lulu! Uh hub ... Dick 

Brown, who keynoted tho 1948 Turrell has just about recovered 
~lock Cenvt'ntion, is class of '17, 

Flannagan is cla!ls of '07 and 
Cravens i;; cl:l!-ls of '20. 

The commission, recently author
ized by Congr~ss, calls for 15 
ml•mbers. Four a re Lhe Congress
men named, and Speaker of lhe 
House Martin; the pt·csident of the 
Senate and foul' other Senntors 
will be chosen, and four others to 
be chosen by the Prc"Bident of lhe 
United States, who is honorary 
chairman ol the commission. 

P . A. D. Initiates 7 
New Legal Eagles 

from the landslide which Dewey 
&eored up at Phill)•. Wonder what. 
happened to our own Art.hur Van
dcnberi? .. . Too bad tha t the 
name brands o{ beer have been 
raised to two bits, Mnkes it a wee 
bit difficult, especially when the 
government checks are received on 
tho instllmcnt plan. 

A plug !or the Seersucker Ball: 
Rope you boys will support it. 
Promises to be a fine weekend. Li\ 
big blow before exams never hurt 
anyone. Tiekets on sale in fron t 
o! Payne Hall at a iifty cent sav
ing. It no one is there, contact 
Jack ~iacCausland who is hand
ling the t•ckets. 

Phi Alpha Delta, national honor- Fraternity Of the Week: The 
ary legal fraternity, pushed its PIKA's whose house was broken 
summer strength to 48 members into (and a few items robbed) 
this week with the initiation of twice 1n almost as many days. 
se\·en law student& pledged last Fortunately, the burglars were 
week. caught by the police. T herefore, 

Staples C h apter, Washington we nominate Lexington's as the 
and Lee component of the na tional Police Department of the week ... 
judicinl group, counts 58 members Don't forget thnt dance Friday. 
in the regulnr sessions of Law Bill Wallis will be there wi th Anne 
School. 'Simmonds, J ohnson City's lovliest. 

Smorgasbordt Dinner 

Natural Bridge Hotel 
Every Sunday Evening 

6 'til 8:30 

ARROW WHITE 
IS ALWAYS RIGHT! 

Whether Dart Dale. lluU, or nny other of Arrow's 
mnny fine wl;ite shirt m odels is your p nrti.cular 
favor ite-you' ll always b e correctly d rel!sctl m an 
Arrow white. 

We m ny be temporarily ehort of certain aty l('s (so 
great is the d .. m nnd ) h ut rom e in an) wny and see 
our 11d rction o f sporkl in~ ,,,h it ('S m ndc hy Arrow
America's forcmo t t-hirt mnk(' r , 

A-:row !'hi r t'l from .. 3.f.O ArrO\~ t irs f rom Sl. 

JOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Outfitters to College .1\len 

---FOR ARROW SHIRTS---

BiCent Funda 
(Conlinul'd from pag I) 

non-alumni friend or corporations. 

HO\\e\·cr, the bulletin sl.lltod, 

the amount contributctl by corpora· 

lions in some raae rna) be 11gurcd 
ns alumni cootributions, since 
alumni 1r part-owners or offieinls 
in many or these concc• n • 

April, .\ray and June n! this yea• 
were big months for the Funcl 
Drive, the report asserts. \·\bout 
$37,000 was 1dven in Apl'il, O\'c• 
$G7 ,000 in :\lay, and uvl'r 62,000 
in June. January 118\\ more than 
$38,000 go into the ooll er!l, fo'eb1 u
ary ~aw about $10,000, but \farch 
donations slat'ked off to a mere 
eigh• and a half thousand. 

Of the million-1•lus total now on 
hand, $200,000 ha come !1om lhl• 
General Educat ion Buard, \l.hich i 
putting up ca t1 and ecudties on 
a one-for-four basis on money 
obta ined other \\:&)' • The board 
will give up to $100,000 more to 
match ca!lh contribution!' received 
by W&L before the end o{ lO.J . 

Thus, if quota;; arll met for the 

ntouse \dth long flaxen hair to 
tnkc dictation while stroking our 
fc\·c.red brow \1: ilh her wol hnnd. 
I enn sec it all now," aid W1M 
gesturing cxpres-ivcly with his 
long sen lthe hands. 

"\\'c'tJ ne~cr get anything writt· 
en thnt \\a)'," aid Romaine, nl
wllys the brutal realist. 

"No, but think or the valunhlc 
contributions we could make to 
II•·· Kin f!y,'' said Wilt!, alwnys 
the• ht·utnl. brutal realist. 

''But what ot ou1 rcnd~r-.1" 

11nicl Romnine. inlroducng inlo llw 
conservation a non-entity ~cldom 

di l'U!IFC•I hct ween t· ight- thinkinJt 
w•iter>'. 

Thus, dcnr rl:'adcrs. you hnve a 
ghnRUy hint of what might well 
tullow in thi.s column, and you ha\'c 
ample time to canct'l your sult
sniption hl'!ore our ne~t install
ment comcll out. Now that Wt 

hA\e sati fied our::;ehcs by writ
ing about the thjng we enjoy 
most- ourselves--we tru!'lt that 
you will CoUow the Prodigals 4.'3<'1 
week as we surge about the coun
tr)·~ide, bringing you that. Jate:ot 
from the outside world. 

next the! months, the Fund should !"""------------: 
r~ch about a million Iour-hundL·ed 
thousand_by Jununry 1040. This Is 
less than half the anticipated three 
million needed by the school for 
planned improvements. 

Prodigals 
(Continued from pace 2) 

about his vir•le framework . "\Vhnl 

about ~;ex?" he qucl"ictl. " I know 

a great deal about it." 
"Let's make this a clean, honest, 

and noble effort," said RomninP. 
Let's leave t~ex out or it tor oncl'." 

"But I can't writ<' that way," 
cried Wild. "Now, whnt we neecl 
for this deal is some gorgcou!l 

ARTHUR SILVER 
Men's Wear for 
All Occasions 

Main Street 

"l'm satisfied 
because its Chesterfield" 

~~~.B~ 
IN0[P(N0£M1 AITIST$· N[lf PICTUI£ 

· rHE VELVET TOUCH " 
U UO UOID t[l[AS[ 

When Your Wife 
Goes Out 

. come in here to dine. 
Our daily menu inc:ludes 
a " ide as ortment of fine 
f 0 0 d II expertly prepared 
and courteously served. 

Southern Inn 

Tourists 
(l"ontinued from Pagr 2) 

ed, o I \\ l up tnu"!! to tnke n 
ahowcr. 

Dut. m01'C \\onte.n \I.Crc up there. 
There \\ rc \~om n c\Cr)'\\hCt'C in 
the bathroom , In lhl' hnll, nml in 
my room. I found orne Jodie Jc
po iUng 1• unl In my qu rt milk
bottle Jl nn~· hank, \\lnh• still 
oth rs ndmircd m)' girl's picllll<'. 

How I got out (or thnt mndhou e 
I'll neve•· know. But the lfi'Xt lillie 
1 H'lllf'lllhl'utl llll)'lhmg l WIIS in 
thn hospitnl \\h(•rc uuxio·t du~ tol'S 
nnd nm t•S \\ern loe11tling over me 
(one of the IIUllles wns d1trnecl 
cuh1 too). ",I u t n rn c of ncrvoutl 
protltlation," they snid But if they 
onlr knl'w the l'cnl 11tory ..•. 

Patronize Our Advcrtiscls! 

JI Al\11UC & Sl\1ITH 

E? 

Jeweler:; 

You'r Out!! 
If You Don't Bring 

Your Date To 
The State 

Summrr 114.':tdclunrte'l 
For Hundnl'., ~ Soda., 

State Drug Co. 
OPJ>Os itc S tntc Theater 

SHOWS THAT MORE COLLEGE 

STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER BRAND 

' 
• 


